LOAD A CARD TODAY

EAT WELL
Our culinary team is ready

The easiest and most convenient way to purchase
your dining plan visit the ‘myLaurentian Hub’ or
online https://my.laurentian.ca. Debit, MasterCard
and Visa are accepted.

to share their talent and
inspire
with

CHARTWELLS DINING SERVICES
PHONE | (705) 673-6559
IN PERSON | Great Hall Foyer
ONLINE | dineoncampus.ca/laurentian
EMAIL | jana.schilkie@compass-canada.com
ADDRESS l 935 Ramsey Lake Rd. Sudbury ON

Frequently Asked Questions
Can my dining plan be carried forward per term?
.Tax exempt plans expire April 29, 2017

.Block plans will be rolled over.
Is my Dining Plan refundable? Refunds can be given
on tax exempt plans if a student officially withdraws
from school. A $50.00 administration fee will apply and
the refund will be prorated.
How can I add money to my plan? Yes, please visit our
website at https://my.laurentian.ca, visit the
‘myLaurentian Hub’ office (Parker Building, first floor) or
contact jana.schilkie@compass-canada.com
Where can I use my Dining Plan? OneCard Dollars can
be used at any Chartwells operated locations on
campus including brands. Block plans can only be
used at the Great Hall.
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DINING PLANS
EAT WELL

Enjoy convenience, flexibility, variety and value with a
dining plan. Just think, no shopping, cooking, or dishes
when you dine on campus with a dining plan.
Voluntary dining plans are designed to provide ultimate
value with all-inclusive meals at the Great Hall during
breakfast, lunch or dinner along with the flexibility to dine
at your convenience at any of Chartwells operated
brands and food outlets on campus.

Freedom, Tax Exempt $4500 –
Unlimited meals + $200 OneCard
dollars + 5 complimentary guest
passes make this the best value
plan.
BLOCK 75 PLAN $999 -75 allinclusive meals + 2 complimentary
guest passes.
BLOCK 50 PLAN $679 - 50 allinclusive meals
Dining Plans - HOW IT WORKS

With each swipe of your card, meals or OneCard
dollars are deducted from your pre-loaded balance.
Look for our dining plan membership deals, events,
savings and discounts. Please visit our website at

https://my.laurentian.ca

to view and purchase voluntary dining plans.

WHERE TO DINE ON CAMPUS

